1. PaDIL Species Factsheet

Scientific Name:
*Corythucha ciliata* (Say)
(Hemiptera: Tingidae: Tinginae)

Common Name
sycamore lace bug

Image Library
Australian Biosecurity

Partners for Australian Biosecurity image library

- Australian Government Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment
- Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development, Western Australia
- Plant Health Australia
- Museums Victoria
2. Species Information

2.1. Details

**Specimen Contact:** Australian Museum - http://www.amonline.net.au/

**Author:** Walker, K.

**Citation:** Walker, K. (2007) sycamore lace bug (*Corythucha ciliata*) Updated on 5/10/2008 Available online: PaDIL - http://www.padil.gov.au

**Image Use:** Free for use under the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International (CC BY-NC 4.0)

2.2. URL


2.3. Facets

**Status:** Exotic Species Occurrence in Australia

**Group:** Bugs

**Commodity Overview:** Horticulture, Forestry

**Commodity Type:** Fresh Stems, Ornamentals, Leaves

**Distribution:** USA and Canada, Europe and Northern Asia, Mediterranean Basin

2.4. Other Names

*tingid bug*

2.5. Diagnostic Notes

Adult body length 3.2-3.7 mm; cells of globose portions of hood larger than those of paranota; colour milky white, brown markings on rear of hood and at rear of tumid elevation of each hemelytron.

Source:

See Featured Creatures weblink

Easily distinguished from Azalea lace bug *Stephanitis pyrioides* by presence of pointed setae around perimeter of body on *Corythucha ciliata*.

2.6. Web Links

**Adult hibernating images:** http://forum.helicon.com.ua/viewtopic.php?t=139

**Clemson Factsheet:** http://hgic.clemson.edu/factsheets/HGIC2011.htm

**Featured Creatures:** http://creatures.ifas.ufl.edu/trees/sycamore_lace_bug.htm

**Images of adults and damage:** http://www.forestryimages.org/browse/subthumb.cfm?sub=129

**Live adult image:** http://cufan.clemson.edu/hgic/factsheets/Graphics/sycamore/lace.htm

3. Diagnostic Images

**Antennal segments**: Simon Hinkley & Ken Walker Museums Victoria

**Dorsal view - female**: Ken Walker Museums Victoria

**Head front**: Ken Walker Museums Victoria

**Head side**: Simon Hinkley & Ken Walker Museums Victoria

**Hemelytra female**: Simon Hinkley & Ken Walker Museums Victoria

**Lateral view - female**: Simon Hinkley & Ken Walker Museums Victoria
Pronotum - female: Simon Hinkley & Ken Walker Museums Victoria

Ventral view - female: Simon Hinkley & Ken Walker Museums Victoria
4. Other Images

Dorsal view - male: Simon Hinkley & Ken Walker Museums Victoria  

Ventral view - male: Simon Hinkley & Ken Walker Museums Victoria  
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